The core potential of the blockchain depends on the characteristics of the distributed database and how it can help to improve transparency, safety and efficiency. What's more, from theory to practice, a series of specific real-world scenarios will be explored to cover a wide range of markets and industries, such as leisure and tourism, energy, real estate and finance industry. In that way, it can clarify the characteristics of blockchains that can solve existing business problems to the largest extent and quantify how it changes the industry.
We will analyze what new or old profit pools that the blockchain can create or destroy. It is worth noting that in these applications, the blockchain does not aim to remove intermediate traders. In some cases, the blockchain will disrupt existing markets and participants, while others are expected to reduce costs by reducing labor-intensive processes and eliminating duplication of effort. In addition, it can create new markets by tapping previously undeveloped resources. With a completely new database technology that can be used by multiple organizations, blockchain can lay a solid foundation for solutions or seize the opportunities that the existing system fails to implement.

区块链的核心潜力在于分布式数据库的特性及其如何助益透明、安全和效率。从理论到实践，探索一系列特定的真实世界的应用场景，涵盖各类市场和产业，包括休旅业、能源、房地产和金融，阐明区块链的特性最适应现有的哪些商业问题，并量化其如何改变产业现状。

我们会分析区块链可以创造哪些新的利润池，或是破坏哪些旧的利润池。值得注意的是，在这些应用中，区块链不仅仅在于去中间商化。某些情况下，区块链会对现有市场和参与者造成破坏作用，而其他情况下，它有望能通过减少劳动密集型流程、消除重复劳动而减少成本。某些情况下，它可以触及之前未开发的资源供应而创造新的市场。相同的思路是，赋能一个本质上全新的、可以被多个组织采用的数据库技术，区块链可以构筑解决问题基础、或是能抓住那些现有体系无力实现的机会。
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CKGSB KNOWLEDGE SERIES:
Disseminating deep ideas for China success

Ideas are the currency of our age. And in an age when China’s global significance is growing, CKGSB Americas’ Knowledge Series is the U.S. and Americas executive’s go-to source for a stream of provocative notions that can beneficially affect the way he or she thinks about building and expanding a China business.

Held in our state-of-the-art New York learning center in the heart of one of the world’s great financial hubs, our Knowledge Series lectures and discussions are an opportunity to learn from the world’s brightest minds as they focus on the topics and trends that are most pertinent to your specific China business goals.

Among other themes, Knowledge Series events have examined China’s financial turbulence and what it means for investors; business to business buying: how it has changed, and how we need to change with it; solar power’s future in the U.S. and China; new consumption trends in China and their implication for companies in China’s global supplier network; doing business with a changing China; and where China is and where it is headed.

Regardless of your China interest, Knowledge Series events are your gateway to acquiring critical insight on macro trends, emerging opportunities, collaboration and competition with Chinese companies, cross-cultural competencies and how to best position China within your own organization.

In an era when ideas matter, the CKGSB Americas Knowledge Series is the authoritative generator of China ideas.
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With China set to become the world’s largest economy within a decade, it’s an imperative for business leaders around the world to develop a sound understanding of the country.

Recognizing this growing need for authoritative knowledge on China, CKGSB has established a representative office in the heart of New York City.

Our New York presence enables American executives to access our faculty’s unique insights on business in China. It also facilitates cross-cultural networking opportunities with our distinguished Chinese alumni during their visits to the United States.

Conveniently located inside the Citigroup Center in Midtown Manhattan, CKGSB’s New York facility includes a multi-function classroom featuring state-of-the-art equipment and simultaneous translation capabilities.

At this facility, as well as at partner institutions in the United States and South America, CKGSB will conduct innovative executive programs, seminars and events on doing business with China – specifically designed for American audiences.
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